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Yankee seaiunnBhip still rules
the wnvo whon it comes to tbo

fino points of r yscht race.

Anothor Executive ordor would
not bo surprising, ns indicated by
tbo nttitudo of tbe Pioaidpnt to-

wards contract labor and Minister
Damon's mission.

Mil. DAMON'H MISSION'.

The decision of tbe national
authorities on Minister Damon's
mission shows very plainly '.bat
tbo President does not view witb
favor tbo lending of official posi.
tion to tbo contract labor business.
Thero soem to bo two ways open
t Mr. Damon: To retain bis po-

sition and abandon his mission or
resign as Minister of Financo and
center his efforts to securing free
laborers from Italy. If bo aban-

dons his mission, it will be an un-

pleasant admission of failure; if he
reeigus bis office it will create more
troubles for tbo Executive in g

some one to till tbe place
of Minister of Finnuco during tbe
short lime left to the local officials.
Tbe further our officials go the
more trouble tbey get Into.

We note with satisfaction that
tho organs of tbo local off-

icers hao seuso enough not to
follow their usual course of criti
cising tbo President when his
opinions run counter to the de-

sires of our nil-wis- e Executive
The national government has
spoken and that ends it so far aB

Italian contract labor is concerned.
If Mr. Damon can lay the lines

for securing freo European labor,
his mission will be more succesc-fu- l

than if his original scheme
woro carried out. He has the
situation largely in his own hands,
however, and Hawaii can only
quietly await resnlts.

i.Ynics ahk 111:111:.

The Ocoanio wharf presented a
scene of excitement this morning
very rarely witnessed on tho ar-

rival of the Australia. Tbe dock
was crowded. Not only was tho
usual gathering in attendance but
a multitude of otbors drawn
thither to sen the landing of the
Boston Lyrio Opera Co. As the
entire organization loft the steam
or tbey were scanned with critical
eyes and needless to eay tho ver-
dict was superb.

Mies otanton fulfilled all ex-

pectation regarding beauty and
eho will without doubt create
favor in Honolulu oiroles.

Tbo LyricB open Monday, Oct.
31, in "Said Pasha." Sale of
seats still going on at Wall,
Niohols Co.

The Orpliaum.

The new artists who will make
their first appearanoe at this bijou
houso on Saturday evening arriv-

ed by the Australia this morning.
Tho company comprises MisaMin-ni- o

Dreyfus, dansuese and singer;
Band. Byron and Rand,comedianB
and sketch artists; and Guy Liv-
ingston, ballad singer and coon
song specialist.

Tbo box offico will bo open for
tho sale of tickets on Friday morn-
ing. J. W. Winton ventrol-oqot- st

who pioved very
amusing with tbo

McGinty, is expeoted to
arrivo by tbo Gaelio wbon ho
will make bis hero.
Mr. Winton will meet bis wife on
her arrival from the Colonies.
As the lady is a professional sing
or her appearanoo also may be
roaBonably anticipated.

One coupon and 25 cents, On To
Manila.

THE KAMALO STOCK SUIT
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Tbo petition for 11 bill of roliof
of H. L. Evans roprosou'ing him-

self and other stockholders ow

ing over 20, 00 shares of tbo
assessablo atook of the Knm&lo
Sugar Company was filed in
tho clerks office of tho Circuit
Couit this morning, W. A. Hen-sha- ll

acting as attornoy for the
nontiotior.

The petitioner complains of
lrank llustace, J.J. .bgai and
Frank II. Foster and alleges tlm
tboy were tuo promoters of tbp
company nud that Hustaco and
Foster are directors of the corpor-
ation.

It is claimed in the petition that
before tbo incorporation ot tti
company tbo defendants held on
inducements to plaintiff aid neso-ointe- s

o enter into the formation
of a sugar company and in order
for tbem so to do it was necessary
thnfthey pay to raid defendants
tn per cent of the par value ol
such shares in the corporation as
tboy bad subscribed for.

Tbe plaintiffs did pay this as-

sessment and thereafter on tbo
29th day of April 1899 certain
lands on Molokai wero purchased
by defendants for tbo sum ol
S2r. 000.

That thereafter and on tho 31st
day of May, 1899, and aftor tbo
receipt of furtho assessments the
defendants granted and conveyed
said lauds to tho Kamalo Sugar
Co. for tho sum of SGO.CUO. That
tho sum of 8155,000, tho difference
between tho original purchase
price and tho price at which the
land was turaiulu

was wrongfully converted by
defendants to their own use.

It is prayed that process of
court issue directiug sn.d defend-
ants to appear nnd answer tho
complaint and further that said
defendants tin ordered to forth-
with deposit the sum of &35.I 00
with tbo treasurer of tho Kamalo
Sugar Co. The petition is hworn
to by H. L. Evans.

NICHOLS VKI,I,KI poll ii vi:v.

Frank E. Nichols, of Wall, Ni-

chols Co., arrived in tbo Australia
from New York whore he bought
a big consignment of goods for tbe
Christmas soason. Mr. Nichols
saw the Dewey reception and
characterizes it as tbo "greater t
show that ever was." "Such crowds
wero never seen in New York,"
said Mr. Nichols. "I saw tho par-ad- o

and yelled with tho crowd for
all I was worth for fivo hours and
a half. Now York simply gave up
to tho pirado for two days. Every
thing was Dowey."

Speaking of tbo general busi
opus situation, Mr. Nichols said,
"Tho country has never seen such
prospority. Wholesalers, manu
facturers and shippers aie turning
away orders. Tbe railroads are
unable to handlo the business
And when I got to San Francisco
I found warehouses and docks
filled with goods awaiting ship-
ment to Honolulu."

Mr. Niohols secured a magnifi-con- t
line of Christmas goods that

will soon bo put on tbo matket,

Clay Clement Co.

"The Mountebank," preeonted
by tbe Clay Clement Co. at tbo
Opera House last evor.ing was one
of tho boBt plays put on since tbo
engagement of tbe company here.
Mr. Clement played the part of
the mountebank and Mrs. Clement
the mountobank's wife. On 1 burs- -

day evening "The New Domin-
ion" will be presented again at
the request of a large number of
theatro goers.

JtfTrlet Fight Podiioiml.
Now York, Ootober 17. At a

meeting today of tbo managors of
Jim Jeffries and Tom Sharkey it
was agreed to postpone tho fgit
for one woek from tho dato ori- -

set. It will take place on
'riday, November 3d.

Printing photos in gold and
silver is .something new.
Through the skill of our artist,
N. Y. Itow, we are now lable
to present to the public of Ho-

nolulu views of the Islands
finished in this beautiful man-
ner, eminently suitable for
gifts or mementos.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

' ""' t s

Puncture Cure
&Ys

SOMETHING NEW!

Will heal up any kind

of a Puncture in your Bi-

cycle Tire, and is guar-

anteed not to destroy its

life or endurance.

Call and Have aPump-fu- l
Inserted!

k
R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EIILER'S BLOCK, - FORT ST.

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
Tables,Trays,&c
Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.

Kort Street.

Just
Received,
a
Lare
Assortment
of

General

Merchandise

Which Is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-

wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from SOO-t- o 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, A to 2j4 inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements, j

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and 15 inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca
nal Wheelbarrows.Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Avmg s Meel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardline Go.

Fort streets, opposite Sprkels' Bank.

The Kash.
We make no special offering In any one

line, as all of our lines are complete In
every detal'. The well-know- n quality of
our goods need no special mention; tliey
speak for themseh es. Since our new store
has been opened one-ha- lf of the buyers of
fine neckwear In the city have been sup-

plied. The other half are waiting for tlielr
chance. That will be next wtek. We
will give you due noMce when to come;
and when you do see 'em you'll just close
your eyes and grab; couldn't make a mis-

take If you tried.
We have made arrangements with our

agents to furnish us with anything new
that happens along, and not wait till we
order them. Hy this method we propose
to keep abreast with all the new creations
In the

FURNISHINGIGOODS WORLD
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Don't forgt that we hold the agency for

DR. DIEMEL'S LINEN-MES-

UNDERWEAR.

We Make Shirts to Order.

"The Kash,"
Noh. O nnd 11 Motel Htrcct,nnd

Cornet Fort nnd Hotel strcc tH.

TELLl'HONES 676 AM) oO.

DON'T
Spend Your Money

Abroad You Are
Making It Here.

We beg to announce to the public that
we are making great preparations for the
coming Holiday Season, and will have a
large stock of d goods from the
prlnclp.il factories of the world. Our buy-
ing is done by a concern which has had
many years experience In this business,
and controls the largest trade on the Pacific
Coast. We promise our patrons that many
new articles in our lines that will be shown
In San Francisco can be found In our store.
Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER.
FINE PLATED WARE,

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs),

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New),

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS,

FRENCH CHINA, GERMAN CHINA,
ENGLISH CHINA,

FIGURES, BRONZES,
ORNAMENTS, JARDINIERES,

LAMPS,
And Many Novelties.

All coods sent out as presents will be
prepared in a separate department, where
tney win De put up in me Dest or style,
using fine boxes, paper, etc.

Our Holiday Season will open about the
middle of November, which will give our
friends on the other Islands ample oppor-
tunity. You will be able to give more
presents this year, because our prices are
right.

Special care given to mail orders.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Merchant street ontrunco next to tho

Postofllee, through our Arcade

New
Books!

AT- -

GoldenRuleBazaar

"The Monk of Fife," by Andrew Lang.
"That Fortune," by Chas. Dudley War-

ner.
"From Comte to Benjamin Kldd," by

Robt. Mackintosh.
"From Sea to Sea," by Kipling.
"The Days Work," by Kipling.
"Tbe People of the Mist," by Rider Hag.

'gard. '

"Nada the Lily," by Rider Haggard.
"Swallow" (Haggard's Great Book).
"Montezuma's Daughter," by Rider Hag

gard.
"The Wizard," by Rider Haggard.
"Heart of the World," by Haggard.
"Joan Haste," by Haggard.
"The Black Douglas," by Crockett.
The Henty Books 75c. per vol.
"The Dreamers," by John K. Bangs.
"The Story of the Revolution," by Henry

Cabot Lodge.
"Through Asia," by Hedln.
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"The Rapln," by Stackpoole.
Mrs. Tucker's "Simple Songs for Little

Singers," 50c.
"Strong Hearts," by Geo. W. Cable.
"The Scape Goat," by Hall Calne.J
"The Downfall of the Dervishes," by

Bennett, and hundreds of others by the
best writers of the day.

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

SPECIAL

Ribbons
.AT

OF

i
TEMPLE OF FASHION

Next Monday, October 23rd, we will offer
to our customers, the entire stock' of Rib-

bons and Laces, at very low pricesJtoto.
First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to - 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Walstsat 10 cts eich
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, at 20 yards for $1.00
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for I1.00
Lace Curtains, at Half Prlc;
Ladles' Undershirts, at 5 for 25 cents

BQTA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple, of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1899.

M. PALAU, Man.-ir.cr- .

Due Wednesday,

SALE

Everything in Fresh Fruits, including Fresh

Cranberries md Fancy Navel Oranges (first of theeason), Fresh Celery,
Cauliflower, Artichokes, Rutabagos, Fresh Eass, Frozen Oysters,
Smoked Salmon and Halibut, Cream Cheese in foil, Gruenhagen's Bon
Bons and Marshmallows.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
2 Big: Stores 2

The Waterhouse Store,
Bethel street. Telephone 24.

To Arrive per Australia :

Fresh Fruits, Fresh Celery, Fresh Turnips, Fres.li Cauliflower,
Fresh Oysters, Eastern and California; Fresh Halibut,

Fresh Butter and Cheese, Saratoga Chips, Anderson's Sourfe,

Nuts, Raisins, Mince Meat, Blueberries, Figs, Prunes,
Raspberries, Blackberries, etc.

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

We Invite
"H "H

!s-jS!- s

.aJEs!

m a .k-- &

Dfloilflnrta Into.n inii.--t

J.
In

o'clock on

Laces
THE.,

by the Australia

The Mc Intyre Store,
Cor.KIng and Fort streets. Telephone

Inspection.
H" "H"

.
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Notice.

All shooting over the and sea
Kukuluaeo, Is strictly

forbidden.
VICTORIA WARD.

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

TTtTTPTTtT

JliiSiSStS
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented1 to'the people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features "of this1 property, and proqured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,'
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within $ six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : cash, y3 in year, J3 in two vearsr;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Notice.

Miss Nina Adams will open Classes
PHYSICAL CULTURE at the Y. M.

C. A. Gymnasium, Wednesday, October
4th.. Application may be made from 9 till
1 2 that day. 1341
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